Project Information

**AWARDING BODY INFORMATION**

- **Name:** County of Ventura
- **Primary Contact:** Terry Smith
- **Address:** 800 S. Victoria Ave. Attention ESD Dept. L1670 Ventura, CA 93009
- **Primary Email:** terry.smith@ventura.org

**PROJECT INFORMATION**

- **Project Name:** Pavement Resurfacing - Box Canyon Road
- **Project #:** 50580
- **Brief Description:** Road Resurfacing to improve pavement surface life and drainage to avoid erosion
- **Contract #:** RD19-05
- **Contract Amount:** $1377000.00
- **Total Project Cost:** $1377000.00
- **Number of Prime Contractors:** 1
- **Alternative Model:** None Apply
- **Description of Location:** Box Canyon Rd from LA County Line to Santa Susana Pass Rd. near Simi Valley County: VENTURA

**Propositions**

- Will this project receive (or has it received) any funding from Proposition 84 (The Safe Drinking Water, Water Quality and Supply, Flood Control, River and Coastal Protection Bond Act of 2006)? **No**
- Will this project receive (or has it received) any funding from Proposition 39 (California Clean Energy Jobs Act of 2012)? **No**

**Compliance and Agreements:**

- Is language included in the Contract Award to effectuate the requirements of Section 1771, 1774 - 1776, 1777.5, 1813 and 1815 of the Labor Code? **Yes**
- Will you operate a DIR-Approved Labor Compliance Program (LCP) for this project? **No**
- Is there a Project Labor Agreement (PLA) associated with this project? **No**

**Contractor Information**

- **Email:** cgawryluk@allamericanasphalt.com
- **Name:** Cody Gawryluk
- **Title:** Project Manager
- **Work Phone:** 951-736-7600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSLB/Certificate Number</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000000306</td>
<td>CHRISP COMPANY</td>
<td>43650 OSGOOD ROAD FREMONT, CA 94539</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DMORRIS@CHRISPCO.COM">DMORRIS@CHRISPCO.COM</a></td>
<td>LABORERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000000207</td>
<td>AMERICAN PAVEMENT SYSTEMS INC</td>
<td>1012 11TH ST STE 100 MODESTO, CA 95354</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PCALL@AMERICANPAVEMENTSYSTEMS.COM">PCALL@AMERICANPAVEMENTSYSTEMS.COM</a></td>
<td>OPERATING ENG LABORERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100001051</td>
<td>ALL AMERICAN ASPHALT</td>
<td>400 E SIXTH ST CORONA, CA 92879</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PUBLICWORKS@ALLAMERICANASPHALT.COM">PUBLICWORKS@ALLAMERICANASPHALT.COM</a></td>
<td>OPERATING ENG LABORERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions of the road are steep, narrow, and include tight curves with high volume of high speed traffic. Use of more aggressive and advanced temporary traffic control methods are needed for safety. (2) phases of Traffic Control: Single Lane closures and Full Closures

1. Single Lane with temporary traffic control system which include 2 portable traffic signals located on each end of the closures for a approximately 2 months
2. Full closure from Santa Susana Pass Rd to Ventura County line and will allow resident access every 3 hrs for a period of 20 minutes